Bruderheim Street Hockey Tournament June 2nd, 2018
Tournament Team Minimum = 6
Tournament Team Maximum = 10
Each Team shall have at least 6 players and 1 goalie but may also sign up 3 alternates in case of injury
$20 entry fee per player and a guaranteed minimum of 3 games for each team.
The Karol Maschmeyer Arena will be used for the games and 2 games will be played at a time. First games will be
tentatively scheduled to start at 9am.
2- 15 minute periods with a 5 minute break in between. Should games end in a tie a 5 minute over time will commence
and, should it still be tied, a brief shootout will decide a victor.
Rules will be kept simple.
* No hooking, slashing, roughing, fighting or unsportsmanlike play will be tolerated. Volunteer Referees will call
penalties in which warnings will be issued. If a team occurs 3 penalties an automatic penalty shot will be awarded.
* If goalie makes a save and covers the ball the opposing player will have to back up past a marked line while the goalies
team brings the ball out from behind the net.
* When a goal is scored a faceoff will occur at the center circle.
* 1 time out will be awarded each team throughout the game to a maximum of 1 minute unless timeout is the result of
injury in which Referee will hold discretion and resume game after a maximum of 5 minutes.
* Teams will be given a schedule and are expected to show up on time. If a team has less than 1 goalie and 3 players at
the start of a game they will be handed a 10 minute grace period to find an alternate player. Once the grace period
expires and the team cannot field a team, they shall forfeit the result and be handed an automatic loss.
* No slap shots will be allowed. Only snap shots and wrist shots where the stick goes no further than waist height.
* Team will get two slap shot warnings and 3 strike results in penalty shot.
* Each player shall designate a captain and must clearly clarify these rules and conditions with the team before the
tournament begins plus have each player sign the waiver form to exempt the Town of Bruderheim any fault should
injury occur.
* This is a mixed fun tournament for guys and gals.
* Age minimum is 18 + (or parental form signed by parent or guardian).

5th Annual Bruderheim Cup
Battle in Bruderheim
Street Hockey Tournament June 8th, 2019
Sign Up Sheet
Team Name:_________________________________________________(please keep it clean)
# of Players Approx:_________________
Name of Team Captain/Rep:______________________________________________________
Phone #: _______________________________ Email: ________________________________________________

1.____________________________________________Signature:____________________________________________
2.____________________________________________Signature:____________________________________________
3.____________________________________________Signature:____________________________________________
4.____________________________________________Signature:____________________________________________
5.____________________________________________Signature:____________________________________________
6.____________________________________________Signature:____________________________________________
7.____________________________________________Signature:____________________________________________
8.____________________________________________Signature:____________________________________________
9.____________________________________________Signature:____________________________________________
10.___________________________________________Signature:____________________________________________
By signing the above YOU agree and comply with the rules/conditions of this tournament and accept that the Town of
Bruderheim is not liable for any injury or loss of life that could occur during this event.
Registration forms available at www.bruderheim.ca, or at the Town of Bruderheim administration office (5017 49 St.
Bruderheim) Payments are due at time of registration or by June 7th. Players who do not pay prior to participating in the
games will have to sit out until payment is made in full by the player or another player on the team. We accept cash,
cheque, or Master or Visa cards and debit.

